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Variation in the diet of a small characin according to the riparian
zone coverage in an Atlantic Forest stream, northeastern Brazil
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Abstract: Aim: in this study we present data from the diet of Astyanax vermilion
which were used as a tool to compare two sites of streams with different vegetation cover
in Ribeirão Limoeiro, Cachoeira River Basin, BA. Methods: Four samples were taken
(March, June, September and December) using electrofishing as the collection method
in two contiguous sites of the headwaters: stretch without riparian vegetation and with
riparian vegetation. Results: The qualitative composition of the diet was analyzed by
the method of frequency of occurrence. The allochthonous resources of vegetal origin
made up the bulk of the diet in the stretch without riparian vegetation with a frequency
of occurrence of 64%. In the section with riparian vegetation allochthonous resources of
animal origin made up the bulk of the diet with a frequency of 62%, which emphasizes
the importance of food items from the surrounding environment. The mean Shannon
diversity index, calculated from the frequency of occurrence of food items was significantly
different (p = 0.04) when comparing reach deforested (H’= 1.44) with reach forested
(H’= 1.80). The average weight of stomachs in the deforested reach (WSD = 0.18g) was
significantly higher than that of the forested reach (WSF = 0.14g). Conclusions: in the
stretch with riparian vegetation, the food diversity was greater and the fish that are in the
riparian stretch do not need as much food to satisfy their physiological needs. These results
underscore the importance of the type of riparian vegetation as a food source for fish.
Keywords: headwater environments, lotic systems, food resources, special dependence.
Resumo: Objetivo: nesse trabalho utilizamos informações sobre a alimentação de
Astyanax vermilion como ferramenta para comparar dois trechos de riachos com diferentes
coberturas vegetais, no Ribeirão Limoeiro, bacia do Rio Cachoeira, BA. Métodos: foram
realizadas quatro amostragens (março, junho, setembro e dezembro) utilizando-se a
pesca elétrica como método de coleta em dois trechos de cabeceira contíguos: trecho sem
vegetação ripária e com vegetação ripária. A composição qualitativa da dieta foi analisada
por meio do método de freqüência de ocorrência. Resultados: os recursos alóctones de
origem vegetal compuseram a maior parte da dieta no trecho sem mata ripária, com 64%
em freqüência de ocorrência; no trecho com mata ciliar, os recursos alóctones de origem
animal compuseram a maior parte da dieta, com 62% de ocorrência, o que ressalta a
importância do alimento proveniente do ambiente no entorno. O valor médio do índice
de diversidade de Shannon, calculado a partir da freqüência de ocorrência dos itens
alimentares, foi significativamente diferente (p = 0,007) quando se comparou o trecho
sem mata (H’ = 1,44) e com mata (H’ = 1,80). O peso médio dos estômagos no trecho
sem mata (PeD = 0,18g) foi significativamente maior que aqueles provenientes do trecho
com mata (PeF = 0,14g). Conclusões: no trecho com mata ciliar a diversidade alimentar
é maior e os peixes que estão no trecho sem mata ciliar necessitam de maior quantidade
de alimento para satisfazer suas necessidades fisiológicas. Estes resultados acentuam a
importância do tipo de vegetação ripária como fonte de alimento para os peixes.
Palavras-chave: ambiente de cabeceira, sistemas lóticos, recursos alimentares,
dependência espacial.
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1. Introduction
Rivers and streams are being greatly altered by
degradation of riparian vegetation, erosion, siltation,
chemical and domestic sewage pollution, removal of
pebbles and sand, and deforestation (Lambin et al.,
2003). This includes streams located in the Atlantic
Forest (Menezes et al., 2007). These human
actions generate great environmental impacts for
stream structure (Lorion and Kennedy, 2009)
and ichthyofauna (Casatti et al., 2012), making it
difficult to maintain the integrity of these ecosystems
(Ferreira and Casatti, 2006; Casatti et al., 2006).
These alterations are particularly critical because,
in headwater streams, the availability of resources,
especially food, depends mostly on the surrounding
environment, which is constantly providing organic
and inorganic matter (Benstead et al., 2003; Pusey
and Arthington, 2003; Allan, 1995; Lorion and
Kennedy, 2009). Furthermore, leaves and branches,
originating from riparian forest, serve as substrate
for the development of microorganisms taken
in as food by invertebrates and fishes (Pusey and
Arthington, 2003). Thus, riparian cover has an
important effect on the feeding ecology of stream
fishes (Wootton, 1990). As the contribution of
autochthonous items increases with the order of
the streams, in low order stretches, the contribution
of allochthonous material is very important for
the ichthyofauna, providing the starting point for
the food chain (Vannote et al., 1980), through
allochthonous resources (Rezende and Mazzoni,
2005). In these water systems, primary production
and food chains could not be sustained without
the input of allochthonous resources (Braga and
Gomiero, 2009).
Besides providing food resources, the riparian
zone has other important functions for the fish
species in river and stream ecosystems: it plays a
mitigating role, filtering sediments from human
activities; it serves as shelter for ichthyofauna
(Angermeier and Karr, 1983); it influences
the geomorphological process, especially the
maintenance of the stream structure (Brooks et al.,
2004; Sweeney et al., 2004); it provides shade and
cover; it maintains the quality of the water (Growns
and Gehrke, 2003). When the riparian vegetation
or the morphology of the river channel is modified,
the aquatic biota become affected by high sediment
transport, rise in temperature and disruption of
the food chain (Dufech et al., 2003), causing the
disappearance of some species from certain sites
(Melo et al., 2004).
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Studies on the feeding of different species of
Characidae show that species of Astyanax usually
feed on items of both plant and animal origin and
therefore have an omnivorous diet (Ferreira, 2007;
Mazzoni et al., 2010). It is known that species
of Characidae have shown important changes in
their feeding habits as a response to environmental
fluctuations and shortages of their preferential food
items (Casatti et al., 2001). According to several
authors (Bojsen and Barriga, 2002; Casatti et al.,
2009) alterations of feeding habits and tactics can
be related to altered environmental conditions.
As well as these negative impacts, streams are
also suffering great antropic impacts, like riparian
forest deforestation. Given the known dependency
relationship between stream ecosystems and
adjacent riparian areas (Naiman and Décamps,
1997), it is necessary to develop strategies for
maintaining the ecological integrity of tropical
stream ecosystems (Lorion and Kennedy, 2009). In
this context, this study intends to compare the diet
of Astyanax vermilion Zanata and Camelier, 2009
(Zanata and Camelier, 2009) in two reaches with
different riparian coverage.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study area
The Cachoeira River Basin is located in
the southeast of the state of Bahia between the
coordinates 14° 42’ and 15° 20’ S and 39° 01’ and
40° 09’ W. It is limited by the Contas and Almada
River basins to the north, the Pardo and Una River
basins to the south, the Pardo River basin to the west
and its eastern limit is the Atlantic Ocean. Cachoeira
River is about 50 km long and its main tributaries
are the Colônia, Salgado and Piabanhas Rivers.
The drainage area of the basin is 4,600 km2 with a
population of approximately 600,000 inhabitants,
mostly cattle and Theobroma cacao cocoa farmers,
distributed among 12 municipalities: Firmino
Alves, Floresta Azul, Jussari, Itajú do Colônia,
Ibicaraí, Ilhéus, Itabuna, Itapé, Itapetinga, Itororó,
Lomanto Junior and Santa Cruz da Vitória. The
Cachoeira River begins in the Serra de Ouricana at
an altitude of 800 m in the city of Itororó where it
is called Colônia River. It meets the Salgado River
and reaches its lowest level in the coastal city of
Ilhéus (Torres et al., 2001).
The Cachoeira River basin is inserted into the
type Af climatic band, typical of tropical forests,
with an annual precipitation that exceeds 1,000 mm
and is well distributed throughout the year, and
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an average temperature of 24 °C. It also flows
through a transition zone of the type Am climate,
characterized by the occurrence of a dry season
in August-September, compensated by high total
rainfall and high monthly average temperatures
and, in the west, it runs through a typical area of
semi-humid tropical climate near the plateau region
of Vitória da Conquista, with annual rainfall of 800
mm (Schiavetti et al., 2005).
The Ribeirão Limoeiro is a small permanent
tributary, about 11 km long, located near to
the Floresta Azul municipality. The sampling
sites were defined according to their position in
the hydrographic basin and their accessibility.
The deforested reach (D) (i.e. without riparian
vegetation) (14° 57’ 57.6” S and 39° 41’ 42.9”
W) has rapid and shallow waters due to the steep
terrain and only few ponds. The channel is only
slightly sinuous. The area has no riparian forest
and is surrounded by pastures. The substrate is
predominantly sandy composed of gravel, pebbles
and rocks that are exposed during the course of the
river. Its depth varies from 0.10 to 0.33 m, its width
between 0.72 to 3.11 m and its average water surface
velocity is 0.50 ms–1. The forested reach (F) (i.e.
with riparian vegetation) (14° 57’ 56.5” S and 39°
41’ 49.7” W) is a headwater environment, sinuous,
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with rapid and shallow waters due to the steep
slope, a few ponds, especially on the meanders or
after any obstacles. The riparian forest is preserved.
The substrate is predominantly rocky composed
of gravel, pebbles and rocks that are exposed
during the course of the river, with submerged
logs and branches and leaf litter from the marginal
vegetation. Its depth varies from 0.12 to 0.67 m,
its width from 0.71 to 2.85 m and its mean surface
water velocity is 0.47 ms–1 (Figure 1).
2.2. Sampling processing and data analyses
Four samples of fish were taken in 2007
(March, June, September and December) using
electrofishing. The sampling activities were
started in the morning usually from 10:00 AM to
16:00 PM. The specimens collected were fixed, still
in the field, in aqueous 10% formaldehyde and later
transferred in the laboratory to a container with
aqueous ethyl alcohol 70%.
Stomachs were removed from 80 individuals (i.e.
10 stomachs of each sample) of Astyanax vermilion
of similar size. The items were identified with the
aid of a stereomicroscope to the lowest taxonomic
level possible according to specialized literature
(Stehr, 1987, 1991). The stomach contents were
analyzed according to the method of frequency

Figure 1. Cachoeira River basin, state of Bahia. Location of the reaches in the Ribeirão Limoeiro.
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of occurrence (Hyslop, 1980). We recorded the
number of stomachs in which each item occurred,
obtaining the percentage of total recorded items,
calculated using the following formula (Equação 1):
n
%F = i ⋅ 100
nt

(1)

where: ni = number of stomachs in the sample
containing the food item i, nt = total number of
stomachs with contents in the sample.
In order to identify the most important food
item we used a graphical visualization of the
relationship between the frequency of occurrence
and the dominance of food items. Dominance is
given as the number of times the item occupies most
of stomach contents divided by the total number of
samples (Bennemann et al., 2006).
To determine whether the diversity of the diet
of Astyanax vermilion differed significantly between
reaches deforested and forested, we applied a
randomization paired t-test. In a randomization the
factor levels are repeatedly shuffled so as to yield a
probability distribution for the paired t-test to the
sample data and do not have any distributional
assumptions. Randomization tests examine whether
the sample patterns could have occurred by chance
and do not pertain to populations (Logan, 2010).
The dependent variable was the Shannon diversity
index, Pielou equitability index and Margalef
richness index, calculated from the frequency of
occurrence of food items.
To verify the existence of a significant difference
in the average weight of the stomach in different
environmental conditions, we applied an ANCOVA
in which the total weight of the individuals was used
as a covariate. We do not use the classic condition
factor due to the fact that total weight and average
weight of the stomach are not independent variables
(Cetra, 2005).

3. Results
Of the 80 analyzed stomachs of Astyanax
vermilion only two were empty. There was a
significant difference between the Shannon diversity
index values of deforested and forested reaches
(p = 0.04). The equitability was the component
of the diversity that promoted this difference
(p = 0.028), once the richness index was statistically
equal (p = 0.07) (Table 1).
Plant material (64%), Chironomidae (36%)
and insect debris (23%) were the most frequent
items at deforested reach, while at forested reach
the items Hymenoptera (Formicidae) (62%),
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Coleoptera (adult) (31%) and insect debris (23%)
had the higher frequencies of occurrence. The diet of
Astyanax vermilion at forested reach was quite varied
when compared to the diet at deforested reach with
items such as Hymenoptera (wasp), Ephemeroptera
(larvae), Lepidoptera (larvae), Trichoptera (larvae),
Araneae, Nematoda, Odonata and Coleoptera, that
only occurred at forested reach (Table 2).
The graphical analysis demonstrated that the
dominant food items at deforested reach were insect
parts, Chironomidae and plant material, with the
plant material occurring at a higher frequency than
the others (Figure 2a). At forested reach insect parts,
Coleoptera (adult) and Hymenoptera (Formicidae)
were the dominant items, with Hymenoptera
(Formicidae) occurring at a higher frequency than
the others, throughout the study period (Figure 2b).
There was also a significant difference (p = 0.016)
between the average weight of the stomachs of
fish caught in deforested reach (WSD = 0.18 g;
sd = 0.09 g) compared to those from forested reach
(WSF = 0.14 g; sd = 0.05 g).

4. Discussion
The greater diversity of food items in forested
reach, as evidenced by the higher value of the
Shannon index, reflects the input of sources from
the riparian vegetation, mainly terrestrial insects,
whose participation in deforested reach is reduced
substantially. This dependence of streams on
allochtonous items from the riparian vegetation
has been widely reported in the literature (Deus
and Petrere Junior, 2003; Goulding, 1980; LoweMcConnell, 1975; Roque et al., 2003; Sabino
and Castro, 1990). The removal of the plant cover
causes an increase in the incidence of light and
nutrient load, triggering eutrophication of water
and increase in primary productivity (Bunn et al.,
1997; Luiz et al. 1998, Tundisi and Tundisi, 2008).
Thus, the food items available for fish are altered,
with reduced quantities of terrestrial insects and
Table 1. Values and standard deviation (in parenthesis)
of Shannon diversity index (H’), Pielou equitability index
(J’) and Margalef richness index (Mg) for food items of
Astyanax vermilion during the period from March to
December 2007 at the different reaches and p-value (p)
of the randomization paired t-test.
Reach
Deforested
Forested
p

H’
1.44 (0.29)
1.80 (0.34)
0.04

J’
0.82 (0.09)
0.90 (0.04)
0.028

Mg
1.63 (0.74)
2.27 (0.82)
0.07
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Table 2. Occurrence of each item in the Astyanax vermilion stomach content in deforested (D) and forested (F)
reaches in the Ribeirão Limoeiro (BA).
Food items
PLANT MATTER
Plant material
AQUATIC INSECTS
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Simuliidae
Coleoptera (larvae)
Ephemeroptera (nymph)
Hemiptera (larvae)
Trichoptera (larvae)
Lepidoptera (larvae)
OTHER AQUATIC INVERTEBRATES
Nematoda
Decapoda
TERRESTRIAL INVERTEBRATES
Coleoptera
Hymenoptera (Formicidae)
Hymenoptera (Vespidae)
Araneae
Odonata
OTHER
Isect debris
MO (unidentified)

Mar

June

Sept

Dec

D

F

D

F

D

F

D

F

4

-

6

2

6

2

9

-

1
7
1
1
1
-

1
1
1
3
1

1
-

1
2
-

2
-

4
1
-

4
-

1
-

-

1
-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

3
7
1
1
-

3
-

3
5
-

2
-

4
6
-

-

2
6
1

1
1

2
2

2
2

2
3

1
3

2
1

5
-

3
-

Figure 2. Dominance and frequency of occurrence (%) of food items of Astyanax vermilion at: a) deforested reach
(n=39) and b) forested reach (n=39).
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an increase in the amount of algae, macrophytes
and debris.
The presence of material of plant origin and
a large variety of invertebrates, especially insects,
are evidence for the omnivorous diet of Astyanax
vermilion, that has a tendency towards insectivory,
a condition that has been widely reported for
species of the genus (Casatti et al., 2012; Castro
and Casatti, 1997; Ferreira, 2007; Luiz et al., 1998).
The composition of the diet of this species
changes when areas with and without surrounding
vegetation are compared, indicating that the species
displays an opportunistic behavior. This adaptation
to adverse environmental conditions is common in
small characids with nektonic habits (Dufech et al.,
2003, Rezende and Mazzoni, 2005; CenevivaBastos and Casatti, 2007; Mazzoni et al., 2010),
possibly as a result of a series of morphological and
behavioral adaptations (Ferreira et al., 2012).
The changes in the diet of a species according
to the degradation of the surrounding vegetation
may occur directly, by reducing the amount of food
items that are loaded into the system, or indirectly,
as a consequence of changes in the channel or in
the penetration of light (Esteves and Aranha, 1999;
Hicks, 1997).
Nektonic characids have laterally compressed
bodies, eyes in a lateral position, are visually
oriented, and active swimmers and foragers of the
water column and surface (Casatti and Castro,
2006). Thus, changes caused by sediment loading,
such as changes in depth and increased turbidity, can
affect the search and finding of prey, influencing the
diet of these fish (Ferreira et al., 2012). Ferreira et al.
(2012) reported that fish with these foraging habits
are constantly exposed to predation. Therefore, the
camouflage provided by the riparian vegetation
shade is of great importance for the species and,
without it, these fish seek refuge on the banks of
the streams, obtaining their food from the margins
or in the substrate, which would explain the great
presence of Chironomidae larvae in the diet of the
fish collected in deforested reach (D).
A greater mean weight in the stomachs was
registered in fish from open areas, indicating that
individuals of A. vermilion collected in deforested
reach consumed larger quantities of food than those
collected in forested reach. This evidence suggests
the need for these individuals to feed themselves in
larger quantities to meet nutritional deficiencies,
since the preferred food, when in the preserved area,
was terrestrial insects, a scarce item in areas without
riparian vegetation.
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These results validate the importance of riparian
vegetation in maintaining the integrity of low-order
streams and show that knowledge of the food habits
of stream fishes can be used as an important tool
for providing information in studies of punctual
impacts.
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